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From the Washington .Office ·staff tb -the· field personnel -- ·cordial··· 
holiday. greqtirigs au.a: ~j:ncere goocl wi,sh,es for tp;e best tb,e year 1932 has to 'offer 

And from the Director p~rsonc1,lly "".-' deep ··a})p:t'.eci~-tion. of-. the; loyalty ·:and., 
hard work on the park of the field personnel which made 1931 an outstanding 
success in 11?,ti:ona:l pa,;rk annals. ·' 

. . . ., ;J?U13Lrc: ·ururrrY oPERA'lloRs'1. coNFERENCE ·., ... "·'----'~-'-- ..... .,__...;._ 

~ . '. ·. . ' 

The publib u.ti,lih;.' opera,tors;: wh~ ~~~vera,l years ago formed a permhent' 
organization, hQld their· ann~aJ,rneeting- i:n.Wasl+ingto;n begim1ing November 17-. ·. 
Secretary Wilbur opened the conference in his office with an address of welcome. 
At thi.s meeting Director Albright and Representative Don Colton, at that time 
chairman of the. House Public Lands Conun:Lttee,, addressed: the ·meeting. Dr.;. Don 
Tresidde:r, President of ~he Confer.encE::, p:i;-esi4ed_at the. bu~iness ·sessions. 

The operators and railroad· ~ifi;i~ls. ~ttend.ing the conference were the 
follow_ing: R. _.W. Price of the Crate;r, Lake National Park Co.,· A. '.J. Binder of 
the G-lacier· Parl5:_ Iio{ej. C,o., ·:s:~v,rar~_:H~.s ?f the. Glac:Jer Par).{:.Transport Con1pany 
and Se_qu.oia & .GeneraLG-rant Nati.onal ,]?ark,Co.,. Frederick Harvey· and Vidor 
Patros~o. of Fred Ha,r~·ey, J, L. Scott - of the Western Pljl,cHi.c Railroad· (for 
Lassen Park), H. W. McAbee of the Mesa Verde Park Company, Alexander Baillie 
and Paul H. Sceva o;f thtj Rainier' Hati()hal .. l51;1.:rk Compi3.ny; Roe Emery of the Rocky 
Mountain Motor Co., W. N. Nichols of the Yellowstone Park Eotel p11d Transporta
tion Cos. , Vernon ,q-00dwin. :of tl~~ Xe}l9wst.,one :Park Lodge: a,pq: Camps. Co~ , Dr .• 
Don Tresidcle:r ar1q. Paµl, Sh91;i, of t:t?:e ":(0pemi-te Park: ;;i;no,, Cu:i;-r;Y Company;, .:F:. E. Lewis . 
of the Utah Parks Co., Randall Jones of the Union Pac:i,!i.c;,.-A~ ·C◊tsworth, ·jr.,,· 
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, W. B. Dixon of the Chicago, Milwaukee St. 
P(:l,ul,, &.Padfic;.H •. M~Ji'letchen a11d-E. E,· Nelson of: the No.:rthqrn.Pacific,'.and 
W. s,' Basinger of ,tl~e;.'{Jnion P,i~·ifi~. ~-., .. . ..... . . . . . . .. 

. ·. . . . .• ' ... - .. ,·,, .- . 
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The. ladies of the visiting party were Mesdames Price, Binder, Baillie, 
'· Sceva, En1ery, Goodwin, Tresidder, ~nd. Le}1is, .. and Misses Oliene Tresidder and 

J?auline Sceva. Mrs, Kenney, wife of! Pre~ident···w. P. Kenney of the Great Northern 
.Railway, was in the city and attended the:,various functior,i.s. 

Several interesting social· events lightened the labors of the conference. 
Mrs. Wilbur gave a luncheon to the vis;i,ti.nK· ladies and later Mrs. Hoover received 
them at the White House. Secretary and Mrs~· .. Wilbur also held a reception for the 
operators and Park Service officials.~ :· E,spectc3.lly interesting from a park point 
of view was the 11cafeteria 11 dinner given at the Albright home by some of the 
Service people. Signs inside and outside ,-the house directed the visitors and 
gave information and misinformation •.. ·All agreed th.at it was the jolliest and 
most informal·of affairs. Mrs. Justic,9, Stb.ne als.9.gavea tea in the ladies 1 honor. 

ADDITIONAL LANDS FOB: GRF,.AT SMOKIES NATtONAI/ PARK 

On November 2 representatives of the· States of North Carolina and Tennessee 
presented to the Secretary of the Interior deeds to 138,843.20 acres of land 
for inclusion in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, SQ wide-spread was 
the intere.st in this event that. tn,e National and polurnbia Broadcasting Systems 
installed broadcasting outfits in the Secretary's Office and gave fifteen 
minutes of the progra.m over their ;Lines; 

Col. David C. Chapma..ri, Chair1nan of the Tennessee Great Smolcy Mountain Park 
Com.mission, presented the deeds on behalf of his State, while State Senator Mark 
Squires of North Carolina represented his governor and State, Secretary Wilbur 
replied to the presentation speeches in a masterly way, giving a talk that held 
the attention of all. Former Secretary Work, who originally instigated the 
eastern park projects through the appointment of the Southern Appalachian Park 
Commission, happened to be in Washington at the t~;me. He also attended the 
presentation ceremonies and made a brief talk at the invitatlon of Secretary 
Wilbur. 

The new deeds are now under exa,mination by the Departmeµt of Justice. 
When formally accepted, the total area of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park 
will be 297,719.70, or about two~thirds its ultimate size. 

Word has just co111e frorn Tennessee that tbe State LegiGlature in special 
session passed a needed condemnation act, and it is hoped that the acquisition of 
the remaining lands will go forward so expeditiously that the· park may be com
pleted during the next year • 

. YORKTOWN SESQ,UICENT.B1INI.AL .'CELEBRATION 

The S'esquicentennial. Celebration, of the surrend~r of Cornwallis, held at 
Yorktown October 16 to 19, was a huge success. It is· ~stimated that more than 
a hundred thousand attended. 

The pageants, given every afternoon during ths fourMday celebration, were 
stunning, and involved 1:1,te:r;ally tho"l;lsands ,of peopl~. Experts in pageantry 
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acclaimed. these as the best they _ha,'d ever wi thess~d.'.. ·:Be.ginning _with scenes 
of eariy colonization, and going ;d'.p th:lqugh "v~;rj!otts' pl1li'.~es of development I the 
pageants· culminated in a grand fin~;le ~,ttl1'.1t}1~; _sw:rerider:: :of CorJ,J.wallis. Fol
lovling tl~at, on. the afternoon· of, -~he, 19:th ;••vfais·:.,.a ·revievi ·'of mili'tary and naval 
forces,·· ·. · ·· ··.' · · '· · · , 

The various events were harder >t.6' fol'lO\V thaii'·the provetbial three..:.ring 
circu's;, ~Hhough there ~7as nothirig bf the 1 cfrcu.s atinosuhere in the celebration 
it was all' on: a dignified pla,.,e, ih ieepinef \7:t:-th the events it co'rnrnemorated, 
The mor_ning speeches, the aft_ernoon pageants, _and the artillery and cavalry 
drilis ·1.ri ::t11,~ evEining all took place ~n Pageai{t: Ffeld~ . Meanwhile in another 
part ·o:( the: be:leo'rfiti,on area. the Colopia,l Fafr··:,vas_ 'going on all' da;y i and. vario'u.$ . 
exhibi (ions were bliiing held~ The Park Service 'had threE1 exhibi ti.on tent$ which · 
attr~bted.:~ gf~~t;,aee1 -~f at~e~t:i.on. ,A. sectt<?.~-',a,~ a scquola lbt?;, pr:op'erly · 
labeled, was 6n d1spla,y outside one of these tent·s and.was· always _surrou;nded by 
a.'l interested crowd. Dedications of comme;rnorative t'ablets by patriotic 6r'-·. 
ganizat_i.o:n,s 0 ~_so,)1er_e int~r~sti,ng events,. 

i11~an~7ni],¢' t~_~: Y6(kRiv_er,)7as attracti:p:g many, fo;r in it were a,nchdred ... 
about. 6$hattl~ships, VJ;e old Gon·stitut.i0)1, and many la::rge ancf sma~;i. vessels, 
Soine q:f ~he_ larger <:!0!9):;1e,rc'ia.f Vr3-s·seJ,.s ha(l: ~e,en ¢:b.arterecl,: by va/ri.ous organiZattons 
and were used.tor .J,iving_.qua:rte·;rs ...• Tp.e:b,A'.~ .• l1p,d 'one such'boa,t; ;.Jri daytime.·.-> 
the ri vei I crovided with :all ~hp$e or{ift I was, /:l,_ 'thr;i.l_l:i,ng s;i.ght. '.But ?t night I 

when the. sear9hi}ghts ,of. ,the b_attleships ciis.scrossed ~h:~ he9-vens, the' eff~ct 
was superb. · · · ··· ··· · · · · ·' · · · · 

Going back to the celebration, friday the 16th was Colonial Day. That 
morning Secretary Wilbur ~nd Direct qr .Albright .we.re the p.r.incipe,,1 spealrnrs, 
accepting a..YJ.d dedicath1g tne 'ColOiifal :miHbnal Monument to public use. On 
Saturday, Rev.ol ut:L o,nc;t+Y. Day, G.e~1e;:i;-al Pers:b,ing, . _Marshal He_nri Petain, and the 
Acting Seq:e:tary of W_s1;r :yrere the pr~;foip~l speakers in. t;he· mor._nln~. 'In the after
noon the ·secretary of ·the Navy and Rear ·Actniiral. Wat Tyler C;luverius, -·made. the 
address'es. Monday, Amiivet'sar;YDay/ President Hoover made the principal ad~ 

. . ·. ' . ' .... ~. :· .. ': . ...• ·; . . . , ... ,· ... !'·' . . . . 
dress. 

! . ' . ' .. ' '• . .. .. • ' ~: • . ' . . 

Altho-qgh· the' Sesg_ui'ce11te:hriial GeJeb:t~tidn \va:s in· charge. of the United 
States Yorktown Se'sg\iicen}enn:fi3,1, · Comrnissfon;. appo:i.nted· urider congressicihal · 
authority, and the rnil:i,tary:and: naval a:frns o'f the service'n."ati:.irally: v1ere very 
prominent, it is a source of pride and pleasure· to· the National Pari~, Service to 
know_ that all concerned in preparations for tho celebration freely admitted 
that: it was::the·Na:tionaY:pa:rlt Sfavice·•t1-iat foade-possible·t11e·success:fu1 carrying 
out of planrl'throigh its'pract'~cal c'ob:per~t'fon. ·)1.11 thecohstructib:ri \70:rk at:·. 
Yorktown;· the d:et?,ils of pu:.rchasi:rig;• ·aisb1.i:rsihg, :a:nd accounting for funds; 
pu.rchasi_11g ~t1~n~B;: ~nd·· detaiis•· of,:~riritix1g;. ,1ere,h~n:dled :by" the Service~---.· 
While th~ ·Service: in: general received ··great credit, the 'i3'tateni:ent "Tf it 
had:n.1 t beeit' for Q·. G~ 'Tiylo:f'vie Co'lil~: 1 t l1av'e'.·gotte~ thrc:rugh11 'was heard' on, 
all s:l:de s· •. :· · · · ., · ~- ' .:_ - · -

• , .. ,•: l ,'._. . ' .. ~ .: ... : , .. 
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Speaking of practical things, 'ohe folJ.owing statistics regarding feeding 
the thousands of visitors to Yorktown during the celebr.ation i:;l,re of interest. 
iV. M. Cease of Richmond, ,Tirginia, \7h6 hapdled ,the conc'eiirsion, ouerated. three 

. . ·.' . ,·.·: .. ·.,;'. J: 

great units all from a central kitchen and all housed in tents supplied by the 
United States Arnry. There were a dining room for distinguished guests, a' 
restaurant open to the public, and cafetet1a and self-service u.ni ts; This 
operation had a capacity for feeding 4,000 people at one time, and at least at 
two meals the feeding units were filled to ca.pacity. Mr. Cease est:j.mated that 
he s.erved 30,000 tneals. S:b:: hundred, employees were needed in the operation~ 
For one brealaast alone 20 crates. of eggs and 365 pou..11ds of bacon vrere used., 

A United Press re·9orter carried these statistics still farther, saying 
there were used 1112 miles of frrmkfurters, 2,000 pounds 9f butter, 200,000 ham 
sandwiches, 24,000 broilers, 160,000 cups of coffee, 12,750 bov1ls of soup.it 
We think :perhaps the greater part of the "hot dog" mileage uas handled on the 
ttmidway 11 , TThich 1.1as the assortment of refreshment stands on lands outside 
the official celebration area. 

No mention of the Celebration would be complete without referring to the 
tireless, finally day-and-night.work, performed by all employees o: the Park 
Service at Yorktown. Despite this, when the actual celebration started, the 
Yorktmm ernp:).oyees who were staying in rooms over the office quarters {the building 
used for Service headquarters is an old inn) graciously gave up their own rooms 
and bunked on cots in their offices or in tents in order that all visitors from 
the Washington office, VJhether there officially or on thei;r- mm time, might be 
accominodated in t~1e buildipg. To them we all again extend our thanks. 

FLOYD GIBJ30NS BECOMES N.:"i.TIONAL PARK ;H'AH 

.An10ng the· distinguished guests entertained by the United States Government 
at the Chamberlin Hotel at Old. Point Coqfort during the Yo;rktown celebration was 
Floyd Gibbons, noted war correspondent and radio headliner. Director and. Mrs. 
Albright, vrho also stayed at t~1e C:::a:·.iberlin, were nm.ch interested in his enthusi
asm for our parks. Mr. Albright said that Mr. Gibbons was carrying the ranger 
badge -presented to him at Yellowstone and. showing it 0 to everyboay,n Vvhile at 
the Chamberlin ( on the evening of October 18th) he gav.e a broadcast from the 
hotel, and in it gave the National park Service full credit for its participa
tion in the celebration preparations. 

The Yellowstone ranger badge was prese!1ted to Mr. Gibbons because of his 
assistance in combating the •Chi:prmmk Creek fire in "'.{ellowstone National Park 
last summer. He went to the park ',7i th his brother Donald for a 12-day pack 
trip through the eastern section and on into Grand Teton National Park, saying 
he wanted to get away from civilization generally and hotels in particular. 
While on his pack trip the Chipr.runk Creek fire broke out and he immediately of
fered the use of his pack outfit and the services of himself and his men. There 
was no other pack outfit in the imraediate vicinity of the fire and the Park Ser
vfoe was glad to accept this offer. 

On returning from the fire, and whiJ,e D:i,rector Albright was in the park, Mr. 
Gibbons was made an honorary member of the park ranger force and the .badge pre
sented to him. 
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· , Tli~~.wa~h~netori'. Offi'ce staff feels that ,the field. persori:hel' ·deserves hearty 
congratµlatione; · 01),: :t);le fire~,rupp:ression record of· the .past.• summer .. · •With un-, 
usua;J;,J;y,:·seyer.o fire hazards in ,practically :al-J: it,he·:parks, · as a· result·.· of.: one. ex-:-: 
cessively dry summer f<;lllmrlng .anotho.r .aft.er 8,n iritorvening, TTinter of ·.subnormal'· 
precipitation, fires ,rnro held dmw to a minimum. It is realized tbat this nas 
due primarily to the constant vigila:nc:G: :and :tnit'.iring efforts of the field people, 
supported, of course, by the increased fire-prevention methods and equipment nhich 
have resulted from the increased appropriations of the past fev;r years. 

The 11orst fire si tuat:ion 1 ,the Reart."Lake. in 'the'.. YelJ.o:.rntone, tras caused by 
lightning. At one time 700 iiiert·viero on.·t1iis fire~· 

The cooperation betweeii .the. per.sonnel•o;L the :various pa1·ks • arid local people 
and forest officials nas notenorthy. Many parks sent moil out to assist in con
trolling fires outside ,tho.:L:r: 1:Joui·1da.rieril:;'. os'.f:locially on:riatio1fal :forests, an'd 
local Forest Service :people and .3t·a.tH.r:pr:oteYcti.on forces· r~ndered valuable assis
tance by supplying both men ;a.nd:equipment. 'in tirne.s 'oLpark need; Glacier 
National Pc.rk even sent men to assist. in -eupprffs.sing a ,;fir,e in' ·Canada's adjoin
ing Waterton Lakes Park. : .Fores.t Servic!e::he1p in<supplying ,an afrplarie observer 
for the Heart La1<:e fire was especially:· :val:u.able·. , ·: ·. . '· · .: 

From Superintendent ,Woodring ,of .Grand ;Teton comes an intEirestfi1g account 
of a fire truck. The body, .des:igned by· the: superirttendent arid made in the park 
shop, is equipped to carry mattocks, axes, shovels, buckets, gas and oil, 
emergency rations, medical. kit·, four, thous:an:d:.. fee't~ of hose, and :two fire engines, 
and has a seating capacity. of· twelve ,men, ·, .. TJ;J.e .truck, c0arries ·~ complete supply of 
tools for 25 men, and during the:: season, o.f ·fire haza-rd is kept in abs.olute readi
ness at all times for irmnediate,use .. ·: And itturns 'out to be a trick truck, for 
there is a second body whid1.;cari_ b.e v.sed,for: freighting. 

·.·.·' •.· ,, .. · . .. , .. · ~ ... 

, SPEAKING. OF. SUBNORMAL RABTF.ALL. - -· 

Late in the summer Supe·r:Lntendent, Scoyen-; late· o:f t}1e dry :spaces of 
southern Utah, reportei:J;: .... :l'The·,total: rainfall for·: August, {in;Gl~cier..·National 
Park) amounted to a trace, wh;ich,was L75' •inches b:blovr ,normal~ In addition 
we had 21 clear days and the rnean' .ternpe:raturedo.r.' the month: was· .a· d:egree 
above normal. In view of these fact:s the members of .thfr,:park' force felt that 
they were sitting on.top:o:fC.11,534 square miles of country '1'7hich vrnre liable to 
explode into flame at a:ny mqment·~,:» . ., .· :i• .. . < : ;! . ·.· · · ! · 

•:_::, 

. :··.,.·. 

Word comes from Superintendent Thomson that a tablet has been placed on 
top of Mount Lewis, in Yosemite Park. Rangers 1I1ormsley, Skelton, and Nelson, 
because they were among Dusty Lm1is I oldest friends and associates in the park, 
·were snnt on this mis,sion. They :1ad quite a time locating the peak accurately, 
it is in such rugged country. 

5 
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: TRIBUTE TO DIRECTOR l.1ATHER 

Herbert W. Gleason, who for a time as inspector fo'r the Department.of the 
Interior visited and photographed many of the national parks, has issued a 
beautiful tribute to our former Director;· Under an exquisite p'ictu:r'e of Lake 
Stephen; name'd for Mr. Mather, he has the following verses: 

LAKE STEPHEH* 

Whence comes thy hidden charm, 0 lakelet blue? 
Hast thou acquired the skill to so distill 
The loveliness of earth and sea and sky 
That its appeal, though keen, is recondite? 

·The swalJ.ow wings his swift and graceful flight 
Across thy bosom; in shallow sedgy bays 
The peeping hyJ.as chant their vernal hymn; 
Along thy banks a myriad roses bloom; 
The wild ducks seek thy harbor's safe repose.; 
And oft, at morn or eve, thy mirror clear 
Reflects the flaming glory of the sky. 
In all of these, and much besides, is beauty found, 
.And yet thy deepest charm is not revealed. 

I need not ask. Full well I knov:, in truth, 
The story of thy birth. For once there dwelt 
Hard by thy shores a man of wise and loving deed, 
And thou wert his creation. A woodland brook 
That wound its way throug.ri. sunken mead and fen 
He saw might be controlled. With workmen skilled 
A barrier firm and high he built athwart the stream, 
.And thus thy TTaters, lakelet, found their being. 
]ut not for self he ~rought; the end achieved 
He knew would bring to many rare delight. 
Yet thou art only one of countless deeds 
Whereby he sougl~t, in various ways - some known, 
Some never knomi - to further human weal; 
.And with his benefactions always went 
That best of gifts, - he gave himself! 

1Tis thus, 
0 lakelet dear, thy presence fair proclaims 
His noble character. Hence thy charm. 

* Lake Stephen is located on the Mather country place near Darien, Conn. 
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' Upon .. t11e;:cPrrrple'tidn _•§:f·'ithe' idet~:U.frorn>the;_,Pu])li,c. Healt.11._Se;~tce on 
· ''January 15 · bf Dr-.· Ge0rge 'IH Co11H:t1s to>s·e-rv:eia:s superint~ndent ·,of -H:o~ Springs, 

· ,::·,-superintendent ThOJilaS J. Alle'l'f;!Of' :ztb:ri :/)i:r.J:d'_Br.yce~~oanyon,:Nationc'1.l.:farl<:s wil1 be 
·.tr~nsferred to the' Hot Sp:Bi:t:i:gs.:,ra:e;anciy;·:.-.:The su:perintender_+cy of.-th~, m/3h parks 
will be filled· by ·the trtin'sfe'b'i,'.f:r-ontiGr.ancLCqnyoii ·of .:Assi$:li:ant :Supe3;'intE31:1~ent 
P. P. Patraw. At the request of the National Park Service,' .Doctor--,CoPt,:qs 
will remain at Hot Springs as special advisor to the Surgeon General and the 
Director of the National Park Service to make a special study of the value of the 
hot water:§ .. in _the treat1nent of arthritis and infantile paralysis. 

I .l.,. •' ,, . •. -~ • •.• • • ,•, I'.'( •::: ,. ,. '\'•', • • • 

P.hllKS VISIT:ii:D J3Y DEPARTl.1:ENT OFFICIALS. 

'. Several' of the national parks were •:vi:si ted during the· s'll1l1rlle;1t:: by Secretary 
Wilbur, First AssHitaht SecretEJ:ry Joseph M;. Dlxon, As.sistant Secre.tary .Edwards 
Admintstrative Assistant E. K. Burlew, and Executive Assistant Northcutt Ely . 

. '.l;lje• Secret'.iif of::.Agriculti:.1.fe:also :hrspected. road constructi.on Jn $everal of 

. ·, tfo:i·: l"a,r·g~; wb:(;Xe:i:'11, · parlrn, · · · = ·, · ·· · - · - ,, 

:.''.:'i '.· ,.(.. ... ?.\";.(.;•. . ... : ... •! -::.:· ·.·,· ;'.,. , 

) · ?I:he·1 v"i:si f,',of' -the parent iil':Lbf ;tlie Q,t1.een .oL Siam::to tbe: lif◊rt:h,: Rim, mentioned 
in the last Bulletin, m2,terialized. With .Prince Svasti and l1i.s: 1,;w:J(e :vv,e:r,e their 
two sons, Prince lfond.iyavat and. Prince Arjuna and their secretary Phra Nararaj 
Chamnong and a native valet.·· They--a:lso visited Zion, Bryce Canyon, and Yosemite, 
and Yellowstone National Parks. 

- .. -
While in the Grand Canyon Prince Nondiyavat, who is a senior at George-

',<tov.rn tJ'nive'tsity in: '\Vashi'ng,tbh';•:,went·;J_nto the:•canyo:n on ,a f·tshin,g,.trip, and the 
result of his catch furnished an i tern at dinner for the whole: J)a:r.:ty;v i:neluding 
S-µ:perintendent and Mrs. Tillotson. The Prince told Mr. Tillotson that he had 
i:>ehi::Irivlt:e'if by, Preside11t:, Hoove:r.i.,to·go fi;9hihgat .Rap:i,d.an;;' an(i tp:at upon his 
:;retu::rri to Witshirigtdn h(j:; vias ·'goin:;g>t-o · teJ:l the: Prcesident of the, _q~qellert .. trout 
fishi::ig to be had at tho Grand. Canyon; .. and was -also• going: Jt;q~ u.rge_t,he Siamese 

, ,. -,-•.Mt_n~s_tE3r to go t:1ere tor .1:-fishing trip. 
(': ·~··: ·-.. ·::.~---_:.-_~_-_:·:·:J:. •:~.·-.:-.-:_~_\ __ =:·_:=:\_.~: ._ .. , _._c .. : .. :·.:.\-~·i ::1 

:-:. ::·::_:) •. -·r~~,'-'.'/. ~:.,::.:..'.'.· .. L.··.i·· ... ~ :'·;·::;--..... ):. ···::.-..:· : . .-:: :·· t·;_.·:-:; ··=:·~-:_;:_· ;-;- :,1 
-~- .•, 

· ·:At' J3xyac' Cariyon Lo'dge ;t11e' menu of :the :dinne:r:r· to.,,Tl\et:r, E,qya~/:a::i,g111?sses 
was printed on the back of a phot'ograph: ,of .. the:,: four.Lo;f .the_m,,, :t*e11:,;~:r1:, fr;~t1t o;f 

-,. Zion Lodge . 
. '. .. ;, '. :·.-_i_ .. - ::;_._,: (:-·r:;; . .-:·: .:;i.:.I,··J .. r.:::.r·•r _,.:,; ~ ;:.,_:;·:, :•.. ' :· ',_ .-; f· .' , . ···- .. .-.. ::: !·:-_>::/.c..f ,,.--~·t-•'? 

j':i -~ · .. .i·.:~ .• , i:. ' 
•· Supe~inuend:eri.t ·]J.leh' tepor'.ts·)tha:ti:on,,the':l:ast.:.ni'ght.1<.Q.f t-li;ei.r .. :yisJ:t to 

southern Utah he discovered tha'.'\;.·being'.use'd:.-u,b c"a·hard-;_t:yp,_e \of rsl~~:p~ng,_.~_:q_uipment 
the Prince had not rested well on our soft .American beds and so had had his 
valet make up his bed on the floor. Learning that a bed fixed with planks and 
covered with a thin pad but.no springs or mattresses would give the Prince a 
good night, s res.t an;ywhere, Mr. Allen passed this information on to Superinten
dent Thompson, so that the Pri:rihe might sleep comfortably while in the Yosemite. 
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GLACIER PARK .ALSO VISITED BY ;Q_ELEGATE KISHI 

Mamoru Kishi, member of the Japanese pafl:iament·, .,rio* lm~\,s that having a 
name beginning with IIT11 is not a requisite f-or a national_ par;k; superintendency. 
For upon his return from Washington to the Pacific- Coast he ·s:t'.opped by Glacier . 
National Park and met Superintendent Scoyen. He to:)..d Mr, Scoyen, that "Glaci_er . 
Park filled nte with a consum1.ng desire to see the_ movement ·adopted in_ JapaA, u 
adding j 

11The majesty of great mountain peaks rising from beautiful lakes .in 
Giacier Park remin_ds me of Japan Is most scenic region, to be known as Nikko.·· 
Natioµal Park. 11 

.., - - - -
THE RO·JKEFN.'.T,BRS VIS lT YELLOWSTONE A!."ID GRAND '.'CETON 

Early in the :h:<Ll Mr. and Mrs. John D, Rockefeller, Jr., visited Yellow
stone a~1d Grand q:1eton National Parks. In Grand Teton, where they did a great 
deal of horseback rid.L1g, they remarked several times to the superintepdent 
that they were having t,he nost restful va.cation they over spent. Incidentally, 
they were in thc.c pa:,·k on ·:,.:eir thi.rtieth wedding anniversar·y. 

In a letter to the Director Mr. Rockefe;l.ler stated: 11In_ my letter of the 
other da,y, I forgot to tell you with what pleasure I observed the beautifully 
graded ban,ks along cert nin of the :raads in Yellowstone Park which are now being 
built. Your people th:sre have alre,:,,,dy gotten on to the idea and are as pleased 
wi,th what you hi:i,ve done as I run. I am sure you will :eel in the long run that 
the li ttJ,e extra cost involved is worthwhile. 11 · 

It will be remernb_ered that Mr. Rockefeller financed qu:i. te extensive road
side clean-up.in the Yellowstone, 

---,..,-

WHAT BILLY SUN,D.A.Y THINKS ABOm' T;HE YELLOWSTONE --------~ . 

Below are quoted a few of J3:i,lly Sunday's remarks after a tour of the 
Yellowstone: 

"It is the most marvelous, gigantic, indescribable, incomprehensive, 
weird spot, presenting the greatest varieties of stupendous and startling scenes to 
be found in a like area in .Am.erica. 11 · 

11It seems that after God quit making worlds He eame down into southern 
Montana and northern Wyoming and there created the greatest freaks of nature to 
be found on earth, called Xellowstone Park. 11 

"The latest d;Lctionary has 455,000 words, l:lut it will take more than all 
of them to adequa,tely describe the glory .and. the beauty and the .weirdness and 
the wonders of Yellowstone National fark. 11 
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~ .. , .. :· .· .... _---. :_~-- ... ,.:.:::·; .':, .. ···.t. \). -~·: ·.1· ... ~C.-.· -~:1_:· -:·; ----~: .-.~ ;_':~_·_: ··: 

. . Int-~1'.'esting. Tf:3ports have come fro~ -,~E3.yBr41: of the :pa1:'.1~s, concer1:-ing • thd:r·: 
efforts t9, a;s<)i•st ;i,J) unemp1o;yment relief, a,11.d,;R_eq pros,s; _:work. . , " ,, 

S1Xp~'rinte~d.e~t Toµilinso;i report'~ :t11~{:~t. a, rnee\ift~. of R~ini;er' er-{p;loy.ees'. 'Ori 
November --l6: -_it, W[3.;S ,decided :to estaolish a Pc1;rk Comnmni,.tY:•:-•Ol', fre.lf1:'re ~;nd.,: ,.<}nd :iri : 
line vri th the spirit of the ti.mes all permanent :ha,tional park employee;:::,;. volun.- .. · .. ,. 
teered. to contrioute one day's salary eF.>,ch month fo;r the duration of ·,-iinter; or " 
as long as may oe necessary for the purpose of assisting vrorthy distressed per
sons in the neighooring communities. The Social Committee, whose memoers are the 
wives of the ernpley·ee-s-: :was asked ·to collect· unwanted elothi;ng, from among the 
families in the pafk and to cooperate with the' Erripioyee's i V7eit;re Cornmi ttee in 
di st riouti;r'lg it;: tm10ng._ th_e nee_dy ~ 

In the rt~rn .,sma.J.l vilJ.aces of AsAi orcl and Natione,l, near the p·Ei.;k, ,are. :206 ••. 
famUies, 95}, of v.1hom are dependent for employment on a lu,mbcr and loggirig comC:. · 
pany whi9h hE!,J3 l:J_eon ''.o:por.ating .9nly :about. a: t_hird p:f the. tiine during .the pa.st year 
and which 9-n lfovenib:~r 10;,shut down completely fqr an ind.e.fi.nite ,perioµ. · 

Th~ rr~-lf,~re ~na.: s:~~i~-i' Co~:~i tt~es of
0 

Rai-~1i,ei Parle have already cii s,tiib~\ea. 
food supplies ·;;;:nd semi~ c1othi~g-'to' two or three ·'of t1-i'e 'inost'''needy 'familie's' and ,, , 
have undertakE:m· to ... furp,ish hot,.11).nches at the Ashford Sch.ool .. .:f,oT, such. o;L-.the 
chUdren 8,·S: ~re ~n,a~le t~:i;,: pr'.o:_il:dEl ·:thei:r. o,~n; J~~cl~e~ .. ,, The~e q9mri~\t tpe:s -~i?o -~re. .. , 
making· a special effort to seek out any ex~1)ark eµiplo;rees who,. may be. in 11;eed, and, 
their activities along this line are extending to the ·larger 'towns· ·and· cities'. . . 

In :~1c1i t i:o:n: \o: .c:~p_t/i.b; ~-i~~\ o: t~e, i~/kJfo;Liare: .F\l~q ·' :~ear~y -~i 1 ,tre . ~~n/er 
Park ern_ployeEl!3 h_a,v_e, .B:ssi,s,t,e.~ V'!'~A:)1)..ocal Cornnnm-tty._.Ches_t. a:nd Red Cross drives. 

The employees of Glci~i-~r National Pa~k Aav~ co;nt.riouted generously to the 
Flathead,, _,0-ou:n~y •.Qh:ap~er: -0f -the: .Ar0.e;rican.,,.Red, C:t~9S.$,, tl:le., .cont;r.;Lbut.i~ns, of. thf:l per
manent employe-~s.ave;rag_ing•- more ~hari five:·per,::cen.t o_f. the ·m.~nthly, p~jr:roll.·. 

' '··~ -
In the Washington Office the Service· respo~ded 100 pe:i;- cent to the call. 

:f:_or tJ+e ctonat-i9n. of .three days'. pay ... per. J:q!ii vid11al- to t.he un<3mployr,ne.nt :r~-~~ef 
fund, .to, bfr, spent· ,t}1r-,o~gh th~ ;Comrrruni~Y: :chfo)~t~ ,. , Tfle, Di r~c.t or ;ts. ve'ry" :p:r,q1-ic:l pf:. 
this record. 

Through the intercession of Superintendent Scoyen Indians on the :Blackfeet 
Reservation, adjoining Glacie:i;- National Park," are getting 100 dressed "buffalo 
from Yellowstone Nation9-,l _f',a!J, J? 0~~ep,t_, ~h.e~r .. ,f?,o,d, ~:i,p:pl;,r during the trying 
winter. It is estimated···that there· _wHl'.·,'be aoout·<50•,,000 pqunds of meat in the 
1.00 aniµial s. . 

.. , ,: : :: , _. ,: ·: ·;: ':,: ',.,. ; ·.: ... , ' ;(' ·': ,:·:-:,: ·_, ., ... , J', ·;:: ... ::'; .:-i:::·· . ',' ,. ",'" ' :.:-.. ::::.: ·, , ,, ,'., •,. ·••.• 

, /:' '.

0 i1f ·\h~··,11.~nta:ri~ -Yiiciia.if tri~ek ate bu:ffa10:..datirig',>irid:1n'. Mki.ng, for.;huffa1b 
moat ·:ro/ ,i{fi}:fr\b:e ,-tit•e ·sji~eri~t;e:iia:e:nt. of.the ioft n'eilmap 'Age-ncy<sa}ia! a;:si f.011 .. owsi 

·~--.... :.!~ .. ;. -· ''.:' _ .. _,_ •.. .. .. .. ,.. ...... .. •.::,~-·-.-~:~·;:,,:_) 
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11The old men of the Fort J3elknap Re~ervation were t'ertainly pleased when I 
told them it might be possible to issue them buffalo meat thiE:1 winter. A 
number of the very old told. me that they never expected to taste buffalo again. 
Many of them also said if they had buffalo meat during the winter that they would 
live for years to come, the blind could see, and the deaf could hear; in fact, 
it vrould be the same as heavei1 on earth. to them. I .do not know of anything 
that could have pleased these pepple and been more acceptable than your offer 
of this meat :11 

YOSEMITE MAKES GOOD REPORT OF SAYINGS AND.ECONOMIES 

Other field people ,7ill be interested in the following report from Super
intendent Thomson of the Yosemite, received just in time for insertion in the 
Bulletin; 

"You will be interested to know hm1 radical a saving is made by our 
method--begun last winter--··Of renting pasturage for our Government horses and · 
mules . in Cathay Valley. All of the horses were again sent down immediately i7i th 
the· cYriset of winter, and TTill remain until abo-q.t the first of April. 

111m year through some accident \7e lost Nigger, my pet saddle, l1orse, but 
all of the rest of the animals came through perfectly. The economy involved is 
to be epitomized as followG: 

17 head of horses and mules, if stable fed at $1.10 per day . , .... $561.00(for mo. 
17 head of horses and mules, pasture rent for month ••. , .•.. , , . • . • 45. 00 

Saving effected in one morith , •........... $516.00 
Total saving in 5 months at $516 per mo,.$2,580.00 

11Even if we should l.ose.two or three of our best horses through wire cuts 
or other accidents each winter-~ which by no means is to be expected, the Govern
ment would still derive a fine saving from this method. 

"This removal of the horses to Cathay each winter relieves from stable duty 
Mr. Garbarino, who is available for snow removal and the multiplicity of other 
very important work to be done. 

11As a routine matter Mr. Garbarino drives down in a Ford once each week to 
the pasture and looks over each and every horse and mi,.le and reports to me their 
condition." 

-· - - - -
RAKER GATEWAY TO LASSEN PARK DEDICATED 

The Raker Memorial Gateway at the Sulphur Works entrance to Lassen Volcanic 
National Park, was completed and formally dedicated on July 24 by Representative 
Harry L. Englebright. The California State Chrunber of Commerce financed this 
gateway in honor of the late Congressman John E. RaJ.<er, who was so intensely 
interested in Lassen Park, 
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rr!l)W STYLE OF ARCRIT~iCTTJRF,, SUGGESTED FOR AC_A.DlA 
-.. -,•, .. · 

Service offic:i.als are greatly interested i:n a,, p.ew _type .-of arch"i tecture t_hat 
is being developed by Architect Atterbury for, Mr, Rockefeller. in connection wi.th 
his system of carriage roads on Mount DE:Jsert IslaIJ.d.-, _-Landscape Architect 
Peterson believes Mr. Atterbur;;.r has·hit upon.ex_actly. ~he right· type for the lo
cality, and suggests that it would be a good thing for the Park Service also to .. 
adopt it. · 

The buildings in question are of granite masonry after a local style in 
the Le Puis district of France, ·the region frol)1 TThich Sieur de Monts, the dis
coverer of the island, came. The style is believed to have originated·in the 
Romanes·que period.· The speciaJ; charact'eristic of this type of-. masonry i~ that 
the stb:;.1e is cou;r'.sed so, that the vralls. pres.ent a banded a:i,.,pearance, and green 
seam faced rock is used. In connection with the stone work Mr. Atterbury .is· 
introducing some hanc~.rnade brick, some of which he is importing frorn Holland 
and combin1ng \'Ti th the "James River Brick" made at Richmond, Va. 

In c.omnenting on t4i$; and suggesting its use in park architecture, Mr. 
Peterson states that the prehistoric stone house dwellers near Farmington, New 
Mexico·, had in .their,, bv.ilding construction ba:q.ds of green rock for decorative 
effect~ · .-·: .. · 

VERSE Q_~ ~RE W.A.FEFIELD stm DIAL 

On the sundial ;in: the colonial garden at WaJcefield, the birthplace of 
George Washington, is the following verse: 

11A place ,0f rose and.thyme and scenting earth, 
A place o:t; th1o world forgot, _ . 

But :here -a matchless fl0we;r came. to birth 
·· Time; passed and b.lessed the spot. n 

- ,... -:.--, .,...... 

SINNOTT MEMORIAL IN CRATER LAKE 

An attractive st0ne building on the rim of Crater Lake, constructed as a 
meTTiorial to the late Representative Nicholas J. S·innott of Oregon, Chairman of the 
House Public Lands Committee, was completed during the past season. It was 
dedicated to pub1ic. :t.lse ':by. member$ -of· the I-Iouse Pub:l.i,c __ La;nds and· Appropriations 
Committees. ·A ·gift:eof: $5,000 f:r;-om the Carnegie Institution of -Washington ,made 
possible· the .. i'nstalla::tioh of- .. excellent instruments 13,nd_ exhibits. Doc.tor Bryafrt,, · 
who visited it during the summer, says in his opinio;n it is the finest structure, 
of its kind yet built in the parks, 

,1:i. 
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MORE OUT.-0~-STATE VISITORS !Q YOSEMITE fH.Al:l RECORDS SHOW 

Superinten,dent Thomson,. "believing tb.iit' niany car~"i'e11te,ring the Yosemite 
with California licenses carried out-of-State visitors, recently inaug,'Urated 
the system of ascertaining the States of origin of the visitors, in the· car·s 
as well as registering the license plates, Visitors arriving by bus also. 
are questioned, He now states that preliminary investigations show a very 
rrru.ch larger proportion of out-of..,State travel than the ·automobile licenses 
reveal. 

f}F~J,ATIN 9'.AlvtE PRESERVE EXTENDED 

The Montana State Fish and Game Commission· d1,.,1.ring the sunm1er created the 
Gallatin Gc1me Preserve }:xteri:'d.on, located in Park Co1mty, Montami,, no:rthv1est 
of Yellowstone National Park, 

VfIND CAVE PRODUCES FOSSILS --- .........,_ ---··- ----

Superintendent Freeland of '\7ind Cave National Park reports that a fossil 
bison verteora was fom1d 14 feet c.':)ep in the ground during excava·~ions for the 
new disposal plA,nt. Also at the site for the pump house a tusk of a mastodon 
was found 12 feec in the ground. 

YELLOWS'.rONE GEYSERS 11 COMB). :SACK11 

Two geysers in Yellowstone National Park staged a come~back during the 
season. One, the Splendid; inactive since 1892, · erupted to a height of 150 
feet and :9layed for five minutes, 'llte other, the W'.histler, quiet since 1927, 
erupted in July and, rising to· a hdght of about 40 feet, played for 30 minutes, 
According to one of the rangers, tl10 latter geyser 11 sounded like aoout four 
locomotives at a distance, with a shrill, ringing toµe to it. 11 For two 
days after the eruption the crater of this geyser remained dry and then filled, 
and to-day it apparently again is nothing but a hot pool 1 

EARTHQ,UAKE NE.AR CARLSJ3.AD 

On August 16 · an earth-quake cente:red at Valentine, Texas,· about 200 rnnes 
south of Carlsbad, was felt in all directions for a distance of several-hundred· 
miles. The shock at 5.40 a. m. was of moderate strengt11 in Carlsbad and'was 
identified "by Superintendent :Boles of III intensity, 

A few )Ilinutes after this shock telephone calls began to reach Mr. :Boles 
asking as to the prooaole damage to the Caverns. He states he unhesitatingly 
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replied that probably the.re:i w1;1s none, ·rec1;1:lling:the ~res.ill'ts' of the Tokyo c:,,rt:1-
quake in 1925 which destroyed. the city but° v,as not even· felt in the coal mines. 
Investigatiqns proved the caves. to be· urid.ruiiaged. Tlie ;.su.pet'iritend:erit · personally 
conducted .visitors :underground to rea,si,\ure ·them,. and issu.ed press· bulletins to 
the effect that .the 11Carlsbad .Cavern was one of tb:e · safest ·places in the vro:tld 
during,cyclones and earthqua.kes. 11 

- - ·-
INTER"ESTING GIFT· '1.10 YOSEMITE 

Marjorie Ward, da,ughter and heiress of Montgomery· Ward, to Chicago mail~ 
order ki.ng, was so impressed on her visit to the Yosemite last summer that she 
marle tvio gifts of money to the park, one for the l1!LlSffUI1l f-'.iid and the other -
and larger· -- for use in landscapiii.g the area back of the ·museum so that it 
would become a living e:r.hibit of wild flowers.' 

\Yhen }?arlc Naturalist Franke of 1\Iesa Verde was in the midst of one of his 
campfire talks last season, some unknovm force from above took hold of the 
tubular flag pole and shook it violent;I.y with a loud. whirring noise not unlike 
an airplane in motion. When rangel;'s pi1ed, su,fficien,t vrood u;po;n the campfire 
to illuminate the top of the pole, rrhat it was all about became evident, .A 
large btrd was frantically enc1eavorinc to cop1e to rest on top o;f the brass 
ball surmounting the 100-•;foot pole. . It appeared to be a large heron or crane, 
a type entirely foreign to .. t:;_10 semi-'arid regi_on of the park, as the Mesa 
Verde is devoid of running s·~reams or bodi(3s o;f .water. 

J?ark people believe the logicc1;l. explanation of the presence of this 
unusual bird to. be that it made the mistake. of other m:iterfowl in believing . 
the tvro rain catc:hmcmt. surfaces of galvanized iron sheets, just north of head:., 
quarters, were .inviting s~1eets of water and tried to alight, The bird in · 
question,. after finding out its mistalce, was prooably on its wa··J' to more · 
hospitable regiop.s and decided to spepd the night on the flag pole en· route,. 

:PRIZE wnr.NERS Hf YELLOT/STO}IJ""E 

Yellowstone Par~ last season was visited by 75 men and women, touring with 
all expenses paid as the guests of the Northern Pacific Railway and the Para
mount Publix: Corporation, vvith .the Fo:x: Film Corp0Tatio11 also cooperating. 
Various methods were used in selecting the winners of the tours. In some 
cities a popularity contestd.ecided the ~inner, in others a beauty contest or 
lucky draw. at the theaters; while c:i. vie groupi:f selected the· cari.dJcl.ates in some 
communities. Most· of the· visitors ca.me from the i'Vid.west, al°tho1..+gh the West · · 
Coast also· was repl;'esented. · In sorne· coli'lrrruni ti"es local riev:fspapers. joined . 
in sponsoring the trip,. The winners rnad.e 'individual •trips·~· · · 
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COOPERATIVE STUDY OF RAINIER GLACIERS --~·- .. --...- . : . ' . . . . ··-~- . -- .··--· 

· The National Pa.rk Service, the. Geologic·a:i:° Sur~ey, and 'the city of. Tacoma 
have been engaged. in completing a topographic.survey and placing monuments 
to record shrinkage _and recession of the Nisqually Glacier. · The Survey is 
interested in this from a professional standpoint, whi;J.'e the city of Tacoma 
is much concerned rer~arding the rapid recession of the glacier becci.u~e it is 
the source of supply of one of Tacoma.I$ big hydroelectric plants. 

N:E:ED FOR NORTJi RIM CANYON .HOSPITAL STRESSED 

Need for a hospital at the North Rim of the Grand Canyon was emphasized 
last surofiier most forcibly when an emergency o~oeration for appendicitis was 
necessary. A guest became ill and the physician in the park pronounced the 
case acute appendicitis. There were no facilities in the park, yet the doctor 
said to move the patient would be fatal. A call therefore was sent to Cedar 
City, 138 miles away, where the nea:rest hospital is located, for a surgeon 
and the nece::ssary instruments. When he arrived late that night an emergency 
operating to,lile was rigged up from an ordinary kitchen table and the operation 
successfully performed with the assistance of the park doctor and a visiting 
physician. 

].A}JK ROEmrns CAPTURED AT CARLSBAD 

Superintend.ent Boles reports that probably the most interesting single 
event at Carlsbad Caverns during the month of September was the capture of two 
Oklahoma bank robbers as they came out of the cavern "With a tourist group. 
A Burns detective had traced them into that section of the country after three 
robberies in Oklahoma. Their car was located on the parking terrace at the 
caverns and the irnition wires cut in hope that the arrest might be made 
quietly after most of the other tourists had left. However, when the tourist 
group came up the two robbers were in the lead and one of them appeared to 
recognize the Burns detective, who at once signalled the sheriffs to cover them 
with sawed-off shotguns. Upon search $500 was found in the pockets of the 
robbers and $1500 more in their rooms in town, together with pistols and a high~ 
power rifle. The capture was rna,de by Sheriff McDonald of Carlsbad, Sheriff ' 
Clark of Oklal1oma, and Detective Cooper of Kansas City, 

FOOTBALL PLAYERS MIST.A.KEN FOR_ CONVICTS 

In Crater Lake National Park several members of the University of Oregon 
football squad were working on the roads. They wore their football sweaters 
with the _numbers on the back. A woman visitor was heard to remark that it 
,1as nice to have the road fixed up but she questioned the policy of having 
convicts working on it-.., a;J.though she a¢lrnitted some of them did look fairly 
intelligentl 
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lvlEM:S:gIR OF BYRD EXPEDITIO~H~L~S_MARK RAINIER BOUND.ARY 
.. ! ' ~ 

,··: ..... 
In the party making a tentative survey and placing boundary signs along the 

new eastern and southern, bounda;des :of ,Mount Rainier National Park was Q,uinn 
Blackburn; who was Admiral Byrd's surveyor on the Antartic Expedition. 

MISBEHJ\V:CHG BOYS AT iviUIR 1700DS EDUCATED WHILE PUlifISHED 

·Five boys rangi.ng in age from s;ixteen to n'ineteen were caught throwing a 
large hunting knife into newly erected redwood slabs at Muir Woods, 'des-oite the 
sign warning against any rrrutUation. When apprehended they at first maintained 
an air of haughty indifference accornpan;iod by sarcastic re:'larks. 

At the monument headquarters the,y were given a: .lecture about proper conduct 
in parks and r::mnuments, and the forests 'in general. r;f:hen· they were given their 
choice of ap·9earing before their student body in school or their indi vidu.al 
classes and telling of their offence in the 11/ru.i;r Woods, and at the same time gi v
ing a talk about tho purposes of the national parks as explained to them; or ap
pearing before the United States Commissiont1r for trial. 

They unhesitatingly chose the punishment at school and were instructed to 
write letters to the custodian stating that they had complied with the instruct
ions, and to have these J,etters bear the verifying sig;natures of their teachers 
or principals. These letters were duly received. 

Custodian Herschler says the idea did not originate with his office but 
was gleaned from happenings in the Sierra National Forest ~vhere two boys who 
vio:lated a campfire regulation were punished in this ma;nner. 

ROCKY MOUWTAE; P .ARK WIWS PRI ?£ 

At a celebration held in Estes Park Village the night of . .August 15, · 
sponsored by the Chamber of Cor()Illerce, American Legion, and Rocky Mountain Na,,tional 
Park Ski Club; a float entered by Rocky Mountain National Park won first prize. 
It was a ty-9i cal covered wagon of the days when o:q.ly a horse . could assist one in 
covering the long d1stance,between the ;East and the West, The wagonwas drawn 
by fou,r horses, with a man an,d woman on tbe -front seat in the dress ci.f the · 
pioneers of the middle :nineteenth century. 

- ...., -

RAINIER PAYROLL LAST SUMM.1:BR EXCEPTIONALLY HEAVY 
', ~-•...i,;.,;..:.,. 

Raini'?r Park had a heavy payroll last year. :On July 13 rnor-e me_n, were on 
the Gove,rnment payroll in the park than at any previous time. ~U told, in
cluding the men assigned to the n1;1,rk by the San Francisco ·Off:icl:?., .ther·e were 446 
men employed .and doing active work. We a.o not }mow whe.ther the word ."men" was 
used in its generic sense and i;nclud,ed all employees, or whether a count of 
women clerks and, other employees in the park might boost the total. 
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· NEWS · .A.BOUT J300KS· :>-: .. • · 

,, l ~ ;;. • i..' 

. : "Hopi Girl", by Mrs~ "White Mountafol 1 qµiith; sJ.),rpa.sEleS even what the ad
vance press notices said about .it. It is the life stOJ:'Y,0f aHopi•Indiangirl 
and her people ti1at grips the imagination and ho ids the at'tention to the very 
end. And it mBkes one doubt the vaunted S1J.pQri.o;r:ity of the white race, which 
could permit the Inclians to suffer as the;y· have so neecllessly. 

No better comment on 11Malibu 11, Vance Hoy.t1 s ne~·book, ··could be made than 
by quoting Colonel Jo1µ'1 R, White:. !1Personally, I do. not read many ov.t-door 
books, probably b~cause :J; 1i ve la.rgely an out:-door lif.e and wa.nt .. the contrast· 
of reading ,a~9u.t, ,othE;Jr th:i.ngs. But I read .every wqrd of V&"1ce )foyt 1 s books and 
I found. ·Mali 1m to be of the g.rea\est int0i·est, 4nd charmingly wri tt.en. You,, 
follovt the adventures of Malibu and his f:riends as you d.o D1.Artagnan in 1The 
Three.)/ius.keteor:s- 1 , or .some. of Sabatini' s .cha:racters.. I:t ).s a colorful and· 
corkfhgly good ~tqry, '.dri;l,Inatic1.illy iold, and the reference at the e.nd of the 
book to · the.isc1.nc::foary found by Mr.lib-µ. in the. Sequoia National };'ark ma.~es it of · 
partig\l-lar. inter_es~ to all in the Park Servicl;l. 11 

Iri the·· 111idsumm0r tra~el. number of "The Highway Traveler", . by Ray N .. Burke 
describes the G-ra.nd Canyon as 11a mighty spectacle by act of God and a national 
park b;y.:,act (')f Congress." 

.;, 

A RANGER .AND SOME TOURISTS 

Ranger IL J. Williams of the Hi,1.waii National Park reports the following 
conversation as occuring when :he guide\i a party through the Thurston Lava.Tube: 

R.AJ.1"GER: 11How do you do? 11 

TOURIST: 11What is this place? 11 

R.AJ.""iGER: II This is ---
TOURIST: 11Do we have to get out of the car? 11 

R.AJ.~GER: 11Ye'1, Ma,dam, it is only .a short dist 
TOUR~-S.T: .· •. 11/ill.a.t i,s there to see? How far ·a.o we have to walk? II 

TOUR!STES$:j1:Now Eimer, bring .the camera. If there is anything to. se~, we'll .. 
· see it. We pa;id, enough for this tri·o, what with the service one 

- ' gets ~n the boat, goodnes~ ,knows. II .· . 

RAl~GER: "This is known as the Fil'st Twj_n Crater. 11 .. 

TOURISTESS:"lfow El.mer, listen to what the man j,s saying, Jfope it:isntt.any.:. .. ,,, 
thing like those twins on the boat. .As J said to their mother 
only last night, if they were MY childrenl Now Elmer, how often 
must I tell you to pay attention to what the man is exDlaining? 
Is this what. they call a: crater? Is i'b safe.for:p.eople to walk down 
in it? I've heard these things explode sometimes. But I guess it 1 s 
safe or they wouldn't lead people into it, We·nn.tstsee/ Mr .. Ranger;·· 
what: is t}:ti s thing? Ol1,: it I s WHAT you t ve just been explaining. 
Well, I di~' t hear you yo'l:l.ng man; and Lam m;r:re we a;L1 paid, the·.·· 

. same .,Price and are. a;Ll entitled to the same amou:rit of attention····· 

16. 
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t:.1ouc;h some: -'.)do-r1lc seeE1 to get more -cmrn tl10ir share: walking t}1e 
duck ovDry_ 11i1;ht vrit}1 __ sq[!19 _man_ or. 9thor tpl all hours when re
spE:ctable poopl:c ,·ought :.to .... be .in .. he:dr--@,xid what -all these men see in 
HER. 11 

11This 1e:v-a· tube was c:U.scovei·od in.'1913 by -
11W'Dy-:aia:nrt thuy find it 0ofore? By tho loolcs of these trees it 
must hav·e been here long before that. If they looked around they 
could not havE1 ,'.1:hssecl it. IT 1 S big enough, goodness knows, though 
not as bit{ as t11e snb\vay, and we have et)111e.·all thesrcn:rules to see it 
when vre' conld liave staied :ci'ght at·hor,10 and. saved all' the· money; 11 , . 
"These fer!l.s ..., - -- · ·· · · · · 
11That 1 s v1hat I want to fine. out about'. Do they grow by seeds?_ Is 
this the seed? I W~Ynt some to tc:-.ke horrie to our place. II' ' ' . 

· "You are not -oo:/:nitted 'to brec::: the ferns, nor tci nic1c the flowers, 11 

11J~lmur, did you h1..,~1.r that- ·man bark:i_ng· 1it \no? J-i::i.st -◊n~ Httl_o flower 
'~hat I didn 1 t wa:cit "2.nyway. ~1m su:ro I i1ever refused a flower to any~. 
body and what with all these .viilcl fiowers along the ·road one would 
thinl:: that· those peciple ~vould not· be so mean_,·· goodness knows -

' 11T'.,1is 'trail leacls 'tio your car. Good.bye. II . . 

-·0y Ran 1~er K. J. Williams 

,...· - - ·- -:, 

-·-coj':JTRl:SU':l;'ION Ycl.Ohi MR~ ·coFFHAiif 

Fire Control Expert ·Coffman sent us the follo~ving verse, clip·-;ied from a 
Forest Service :Bulletin, which he thought, with 11forest 11 transposed to 11park 11

1 
would oe· of interes-t to the' Service: 

TO A FO:RZST E.A1JGER OllJ' EETUH.1\J'ING B'.011~ 
IN 1rH:m FALL 

"Who's the stranger, mother dear? 
Loold He knows u'3l Ain 1 t he qu,eer? 11 

ii Hush, my o,m! Don t t talk so· wild, 
That 1 s your father, dea:i'est childl 11 

11He 1 s my -father? ~o such thing! · 
·Daddy di eel, you know, last ·spring! 11 

"Father di dn l t die' you chum! . 
Father 1 s been out 'in the ·stmrrps .. 
But the field season's over, so he 
lias no place to tlo, you see! 
lifo· place left for him to roam; 
That is why hel s comihe; home .. 
Kiss him/· He won1 t bite you, child.; 
All these Forestry guys loo)c wi;J.d! 11_ 

. . . . •, . ' . ~· . . .· : : ,. . : ' ·... ,., ;'. 
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FISHING IN TITT PAll.K SERVICZ lvlAIL BAG 

From the usual vrnlter of requisitions, office orders, Fo:i.ws No. 9,999,. 
and what ne:ir.t which keeps the Chief of Mails and Fil.es overworked, p~cl<;ing out let• 
ters like the following pleases ever-;jrone, including Mr. :Brill:. 

~_Q.0:._J,~~K1.Il])no·is: "I believe I. never savr a more perfect system, 
nor more courteous treatment than in tho Yellowstone National Park Hotel, Lodge 
and Trans:9orto.tion systems. They si!Jl)'.)ly could not be fiper. 11 

From Minneaoolis, Minnesota: 11~ wish to thank you and your Park Rangers 
for the fine way in which they treated the Eagle Scouts on the Eagle Scout Trail 
there lrcst Au{~1st as you will .recall. The Ra..."1.gers were ~ndeed great friends to 
us. fellows and we wish to ex:oress our ap:6reciation. 1.rhanJ~. Dr .. Ruhle for us 
also; he was a great fellow ;nd a real ii'a.1. The next time I come to Glacier Park 
I know I wil 1 have some friends on hand in the Park Rangers. They were willing 
to help at any time and give~ follow a lift at any time; they truly:were real 
Scouts. 11 

From _13.QY City, Michigan: "I do nqt hesitate to say, and my party will 
agree wi t:1 me that Devil I s Tower Ca1npground. was tl1.e quietest, most restful, and 
most beautiful carrrpground we founcl in thG four thousand miles of travel. We 
certainly recommend to all tourists making a trip through Wyoming to make a 
special effort to visit the Devil I s Tower National Monument. 11 

From '\Vaterton Lake National Parl~: 11:i: \7ish to express my hearty thanks 
and appreciation for the services rendered by your Wardens Krause and Colby a.t 
the fire we had on Mokowan Butte, last .. iri:iday evening .. _The presence of Asst. 
Chief Ranger \TI1itcraft, and Asst.Fire Chief Nelson at the fire with men in 
readiness to their back to help if required goes only to show the efficiency 
of your Fire Fighting and Warden Service." 

From Cleveland, Ohio: iir .have just returned f·rorn a trip through Yellow
stone and I want ,to state that. the pinnacle of my pleasant memories of that 
garden of wonders is the service rendered oy the ·Rangers. :Each individual ranger 
with whom I had any contact was most courteous, capable, confident and justifiably 
proud of the uniform he wore. They are doing a big ·job well and I fell that I 
mu.st write this mite_ of appreciation. 11 

From Long Beach, California: "I wish to especially recommend the lad on 
duty at the entrance to the Wo:wona Big. Trees the morning of July 25, 1931. We 
were met with a very ~oleasant smile going in and coining out. This, despite the 
fact he had just compl~ted a week of forest fi.re. fighting. 11 

From Los .Angeles, California: 11Thank you for prompt remittance of the 
$2.00 left with yott. ,l learned long ago that a deposit with a park ranger was 
a good investment. I think it was in 1921 I left a knapsack on Tuolumne Ridge 
above Morrison Creek, and two years later a ranger brougl1.t it in and sent it 
to me.tr 
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. 11 ABOUT. FC:LKS 11 

After a ve:ry 1:n.J,sy surnr.Ger in the fie;J..d, Dir·octor Albright, accompanied by 
Mr·s. Albright and the c}1i1dren, returned to Washington le,te in,September. Ap~ 
pea.ring to ha.ve conoletely re'Cov.erecl fro,;, his. il];ness·· and.~.showirig no signs of 
fatigue from his lons trip, the Director was kept veqr b1:1.sy foT a month with · 
matte:rs relating to the Yorktown Sesq1.1.icenten~1ial CeJ.eoratioh. . .Oi1 the first.· d.ay 
of the Celebration he µresided ovor the dedication ceremonies for Colonial National 
Monwn,,i1't. Secretary Wilbur made the principal adctress. 

··- ];'ark Service ,affairs have·kept the·.mrector in Wa:shington·mostci'f tb.e time 
since then, but he has visited the George W:ashin,:,;ton Birthplace National Monutnent 
at Wakefield once or tv,ice and attended the .American Game Conference which met 
in ifow "fork on December 1 for a two-day. session. Du:ring lfovember N.[r. Albright 
gave an illustrated talk before the Washington Arts Club. His subj oct was 
11.Artists in the National Parks. II 

· ,,A,ssocia:co Directo:c Cammorer., has ma.de. se,reral trips to tlw Great Smokies 
area this .f a1,.l. H lool;:s now as tI,.oug:1 the Great Smokies will- receive. full 
'.Pl;ll'k·sta;tu,s within the next year or so. :?lans looking toward that end are re,;. 
cei ving v7onclerful su:pport ,frot1 7Joth the North Carolina and TennesseEJ Park Com
missions. 

With the exception of a week's trip to )'.'orktom:i. a;nd near-"oy ~places· of 
interest to tho Park Service, Sei1ior Assistant Director Demaray has spent most 
of the fall at the Washington Of?ice, where budget matter's 'have caused him to 
spend a large part of his time at the Bue.get :&ireau. 

Lega], rpatteni connectec'L with the admin:i,strat:i,o:n of the parks and monu~ 
ments have kept Assistant Director Mosk0J pretty close to his desk during re
cent months, 

, .. , ...;. - _;• - . 

. ,,A,ssistant Director Bryant snent several .days at Yorktown· supervis·ing the 
educational exl1i bi ts i:::i. the Pa~·k Service tents on t:1e Celebration Fi old, Ee was 
compelled to leave before the Celebration was ove:i: to attend the annual meeting 
of the .An1erican Orni thol,ogi sts I l,Jnion in ;oetroi t and to make an address 'oofore 
the Wornenls City Glut.of qeveJ,and, Ohio; He also attende.d.bhe·~~merican Game 

· Conference wit~1 .Director ,,A,1 bright .... ;li'rotn Decen1ber 28. to January 2 he :_;will ,tept:e ... 
sent the Park Service at a sym"9osium on Ecological Aspects of .Wild :Life Manage ... 
ment in lfow Orleans, The symoosiurn will be conductE;id i:µ connection with the 
meetings of the .American .A,ssociation-for-th1;3 Advancement of Science. 

J,9 
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Suuerintenclent White of Seauoia lfation.s1 Park was nresent at the A.."lnu.2,l 
Grove Play of the Bohemian Club of sci-·:u·.·:rrtanc:i.sco late in the surnner. Director 
Albright was invited to the great play, but was sicl: in Alaska at the time. 

Superintendent White was 2,lso the r;uest s·oeal;:er at a, recent meeting of the 
Porterville, C.s.J.ifornia, Rotary Club. On Decem'Jer 9, Frederick 0 1 Brien, well
known author, gave a radio talk from Stat;i.on KPO entitled "The .Adventures of_ 
Col. John R. ',Vlli te 11• 

Mrs. Joseph Joffe, vrife of Assistant Superintende:..1t ..Toffe of Yellowstone, 
visited Rocky I1:ountain Park during August. 

- -, -
Superintendent Eakin of Great Smoky Mou.11tains Nat_ional Parl<: was in 

Washington for the official presentation of the deeds to lands for the park 
which were turned over to the Fed.eral Government early in' November. When Mr. 
Eakin retu.:cned to the :oark, he was accom9aniod. ·oy .Assistar1t Chief Engineer Oliver 
G. Taylor, P~1otog1'ax>her George A. Grant, Assistant Landscape Architect Cl1arles E. 
Peterson, and lvlr. Arthctr P. :,Iiller, Sanitary En7,ineor of the Public Health Ser
vice. This group spent several c:ays in stu.dyine; the area with a view to future 
development. A re-r:iort on their findings will soon be made. 

Superintendent ancl Mrs. Leavitt of Hawaii National ;r?ark in September were 
the guests of Captain S, Oba of the Imperial Japanese Government training ship, 1 

TAISEI lvIA,L(U, in Hilo Harbor. The enterta:\.nment. program included jujitsu, ken
jutsu, and native nru,.sic. 

At its quarterly meeti.ng in Hilo, the Federal Business Associatio,n elected 
Mr. Leavitt a member of its Executive Cormnittee. 

General John J. Pershing, in conversation with Director Al bright at the 
Yorktown Celebratim1, asked especia:).ly about Superintendent White of Sequoia 
National Park and recalled with pleasure some of their experiences in the 
Philip·oine Islands. .Another friend of the Colonel's encountered during the 
celebration was Major General Rivers, formerly Inspector General of the .Army-. 

Dr. a..'1d. Mrs .. Frank Oast],er of New York; were recent visitors to ML 'Rainier 
National Park, Doctor Oastler is a member of the Educational Advisory :Soard of 
the Park Service, 

20 
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Superintendeht and, Mrs. Tillotson, Grand Canyon National Park, were the 
guests of Custodian and, Mrs. Smith of Petrified Forest National Monument ~m their 
return from the Hopi Snake Dance. 

Other guests of the Smiths du.ring ,August '1Vere Assistant Superintendent and 
Mr.s •. Snyder and their daugl).ter, of Carlsbad. ';['he Snyders were on their way to 

;_ the Grand Ca~1yon where they spent seve]lal days . 

...., - r ~ -

· Former Congressman Cram ton visited the Grand Canyon and southern Utah parks 
during the sunrrner. Mr. Cramton is now :i.n Washingto;n acting as Special Attorney 
to the Secretary o~ the Interior, 

In an address before the Xiwanis Club of ,Ada, Okla,, late in the smnmer, 
Superinteadent Branch of flatt ~ational Park told his audience about the growth, 
in a ;L;i. ttle more than ten years, 6:t the :National Park Servic~ from a tn:i,no:r to a 
major 1:m:ceau and wo1.md up his talk with a d,escri:pt:i,on of the wonders of Mesa 
Verde, Sea1.1.oia1 and Car:J_ sbad Caverns }rational Parks,. 

11Things Visito:rs Seldom See in Our National Parl~s 11 was the subject of a 
15-minute talk over Station ;KPO given during .October \,y J, Barton Hersch],er, 
Custodian of Muir Woods National Mon:u,,rnent. 'l1J;le talk was sponsored by the Fed.
era~ Business Association of San Francisco and includ,ed many instances of u.n~ 
usual plant and animal life found in the parks. 

tr ..,. 

Allan Hoover, youngest son of .the fresident, who visited Hawaii National 
·fark during the sunrrner as a member of Governor Juddls party, joined Hui O Pele, 
receiving membership certificate Noi 12,350. 

,.,,. - -f ...,. ..... 

Senator .]'awes Couzens of Michigan, accompanied by his wife and a -party of 
ten or twe).ve re],atives and friends, visited nine nation/;l,l p~rks this summer. 
Five weeks we.re consumed in making the tour, which included ;(osemite, Glacier 
and Yellowstope pa:1;1k.s1 'rhe younger mem1;>ers of the pa.rty enjoyed 111any horseback 
trips. 

r"' "°"! - ..., -,. 

Senator and Mrs. Reed Smoot visited Grant '.l;'eto;n National Park early in 
J\,.ugust and were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 1 Harold P, Fabian 1 The Senator and 
his wife made a boating trip, sev.;eral horse-back trips, and, of co-q_rse, severa:I, 
fishing trips with Superintendent Woodring, who reports that they repeatedly ex
pressed a desire ~o return for a more extended visit, 
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P.a;y:r:1oncl E. Gable, son of Chief Audi tor Charles t. Gable, has become as
sociatec: with 1\Teodhrun C. Turna-i:_;e, a Washington at~orney, in the practice of law. 
Ra.ymond recently was grD.dunted fl1om the George Washington Uni vers:j_ ty Law School. 

Tom Brown, Secretary to Director .Albright, attended the annual exhibition 
of the Washington \Vater Color Club rece;ntly, e..nd was informed ti:lat one of his 
paintings had been the first to be sold i,hen tho e:xl~i bi tion opened, 

.A blue ri obon representing f:j_rst ;'.)lace in the exhibit of non-metallic 
minerals was awarded. tlie Grari.d Canyon collection at the ;N'urthern Arizona State 
Fair. 

'i1illiam A;l.len White, noted aut}1or and publisher of Er)Tporia, Ka;asas, was 
a frequent visitor at the office of Supertntendent Roe;ers of Rocky Mountain 
National Park du:dng Augusto Mr. White has a summer home in Moraine Park. His 
first visit to tl1is region was il). 1887, vrhen he was acccYrrpanied by the late 
General ]funsten and Dr, Vernon Kellogg at tho time these men were students o.t 
"the Uni versi tir of l(aJisas. 

- ~ - ,.... 0:-. 

Mr. Randall Jones, who lives at Ceclar City, Utah, <;llld is connected with 
the Union Pacific Railway, has been _making his headquarters in Washington for 

· several weeks. ~r. Jones lectures on the canyon country of Southern Utah and 
illustrates his talks wi t:1 exce-·Jtionally fine µature.:~~-color slides, including 
some very fine slides of Zion, a:o.d Bryce and Grand Canyon scenery. At this writing 
every date on Mr. Jones Is easte:i;-n lecture scl1edu.le, \7bich will keep him -busy un
til some t:i,me tn Febru,a;ry, has bel3n taken. By the time Ur, .:fones fills his 
schedule, he will have delivered about 45 lectures in YTashington, New York, 
Phiiadelphia, J?i tt(:lburgh, Ricb,mond, Williamsburg, anµ other pear-by places'. 

- -r- ...., - -

On his way to Jl]u;r;-ope for a t,·(o-montl;i.s 1 trip, Park Waturalist RuJ:le spent 
several days in Washington. ~e gaye several illustrated talks on Glacier National 
Park, including one in the ku.di tori um of tte Department of the Jnte:rior.. Dr. 
Ruhle also gave park tc;1J,ks in Cleveland, New York, and othe:i; $astern cities be
fore he sailEld, 
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Photographer George A. Gr&it, who has maintained headquarters at Berkeley, 
Ca.lifor:n..ia, for e,bout two years, has been transferred to Washington, ,1here he. 
will have charge of a;J..i the j)icture work for the Service. Plans for. the develop
ment and expa:r1sion of. this w;rk uncler tho_ gene:r:2.J. supervision· of Assistant 
Di;rector Bryant are under consideration, ano. it is hoped that the Service will 
soon have a greatly improved program of vi_sual educatton supported by lantern 
slid.es, moving pictures, and a complete supJly of photographs. 

Verne E. Chateiain, formerly hea,d of the department of hi story in the 
Nebraska State Teach_ers College, has been appointed c::ief Historian for the 
National Park Service, Division of :S.esearch and Education. Mr. Chatelain entered 
on his duties in A11o"11.st. Ee is now on a Western trip for the purpose of getting 
in touch wtth. his_torical societies and similar groups- interested. in the historical 
work of the Service, wi t!l. a view to e::dend.ing and coordin.ating this work. Mr. 
Chatelain will visit Mesa Verde, some of the Southwestern monu..ments, Scotts 
Bluff Nation2.l Uon:wnent and several other points before he returns to Washington 
about the first of the year. 

Froni Zion and B:ryce National Parks comes the news that· an informa.l or...: 
gani zation known as the Zi.on-Bryce Natural :History Association has been effected 
with Mrs. Grace A. Woodbury as e:x:ecuti ve secretary.· The avowed purpose of the 
organization is to cooperate with the educational branch in the two parks. The 
Park Service is cooperating Hi tl1 the new_ association by permitting the sale at 
the museum of certain approved publications, 

From Custodian ;Fish of Chaco Canyon (received in October): 

"Engineer Roy Fetter is in the monument at tb,e present time making a 
topogra-phio map of the. re1~ion. He end his crew are oe,tching in the Custodian's 
residence and the three of them r::rust be intending to h:i,berriate there this winter 
judging by a little i tern cif 100 pov.nds of beans which they laid· in to start off _-
with. II - . 

Ranger ;Ben Packard of Sequoia National° ;i?ark spent three weeks I leave 
visHing his old_home in Iowa in the fall, and ret1--1rned. with a few reHcs of the 
early days thereo 

..... - ~ - -
Victor Patrosso, Manager of El Tovar Hotel at the South Rim of the Grand 

Canyon, spent a few days in Glacier Park late in August. 
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Willia.rn M., Hm;i.ssman, Junior Architect at Colonial National Monument,. 
was in the Washfngton Office for sever.al.· days: duri.11.g Dec~mber. 

B,F.Flickinger, Assistant Historia:p .at Co.J.or,.ial .lif(3.tion?,+ Monument, was 
in Wasl1ington on Uovember 27 for a conference with the s~aff of'. the Branch 9f 
Education and Research. 

Robert fl. White, Assistant Engineer assigned to the George Washizj:,gt.on· 
Birthplace National Monument, has been made Acting Custodian there. " .. 

Supehntendent Charles Robertson of the Custer State Park was su,c ... 
ceeded on November 1 by Frank T, Fetzner. '];'he new superintendent is a well
known farmer· in his State, and has serve_d as. S_ta,te Senator from Tripp County. 
He has coo?erated with Pa:i;-k Service officials and Mr. Robertson on many im
portant problems. 

I . 

On November 11, the Sequoia 4ospital at Woodlalce, Dr. W, M. Fraserls 
new hospital f9rpark patients,. ·ou.rned .t.o the ground. The pati~nts ·were . 
removed fr•oin the hospital with.out injury. Doctor F;raser suffered a financial 
;J.oss since· the ·hospital was only partially covered by insurance, but he in
tends to begin t_he buiJ_ding o:i: a larger hospital. imrned:i.a,tely. 

R. M, Holmes, Chief Clerlc of the lifat:).onal Park Service, accompanied 
by his wife, his brother. and his. sister-in""'.law, v;i.si ted Aca.d:i,a· lfatibnal Park 
in August. 

History repeats i tseJ,f ·eve_n in a na.t:i,011al park. Ass:i,stant Superirh · 
tendent Tobin, General Fore~n ;parkes, -Mechanic- W, 13.- ;Gewis and.Wallace 
Card made their annual fishing trip to Moose,;L3ke Jn AUt,oU.s_t •. _ -The return:: _;_.-,: 
of the horses ahead of the party was a feature of last year 1 s outing, but 
Mr. Tobin, previous to his departure this year .• gave out the following 
statement: "Oh, the stock wori.1 t get away this time. I a.'ll going to ;I.ook 
after the anima],s myself. 11 . The anim 0 ls won, howevE:Jr, and :i;-eturned· to head~ 
quarters well in advance o-f the fi sher)Tlen. 

George C. Crowe, Cv,stodian of Devils ':l;ower National Monument, told 
the Commercial Club of his com,munity about the Park Servicels plans for in~ 
crea~ing travel. to peyils ';rower at one of-their-recent meet:i;:µgsT- ;a:e:a1s0 
took along ·his banjo and sang some Negro spirituals. 
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Mrs. Eva L. Spigelmyre, formerly a tempora1"y telephone operator at 
Sequoia National Park, has been given a permanent appointment. 

Miss Tilri10n C. Ernst, has been appoihted a perr[)anent telephone op
erator at Yosemite National P,ark. 

Miss Saral1. C . .Armistead has been ap~oointed clerK-stenographer at Colonial 
National Monument. 

Philip F, Murray and Henry R; During have been appointed urobational 
rangers at J?etrified Forest National Monument. 

~ T"'! ...., - -

John B. Wosky, .Assistant ;Landscape .Architect, has been sent to Hawaii 
National Park to assist in the landscape work there. 

- ·--
Donald H. Eaton, Joseph B. Fordyce, Vernon Lowry, Theodore 117. Barnett, 

and Kenneth J. Williams have been appointed rangers in Hawaii National Park. 
Mr. Eaton has spent seventeen sumrners in Rocky Mountain lfatio;nal Park. 
Mr. Fordyce has spent two summers in Sequoia as a temporary ranger. Mr. Lowry 
and Mr. Barnett have each had rar).ger experience in Yosemite. 

Francis W. Watson of Yosemite has been appointed disbursing officer 
at YelJ.,owstone Natiopal }?ark to succeed J.,eroy Hill . 

. J. J; :Black, Chief JJraftsm0-n in the Washington Office, sayi that the 
reason the Dl;'afting Division neve:r;· gets into the Parl<; Service Bulletin it:i 
that well-oiled machinery makes no noise. 

- --r -· 

Marian .Albright won a blue ribbon.for the forestry notebookwhich she 
submitted in the contest held each year in the Washington grade schools u,nder 
the auspices ot the American Forestry .Association. Four thcu$and notebooks 
were submitte~and Marian~s ranked among the first ten. 

E. A, Hundley, Chief Clerk of· the Xellowstone National Park, arid Mrs, 
Hundley spent their vacation this year making a tour of the western parks. 
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. • . . . . ~ • . '. r. . . ~· , .. 

Mr, Hundley wrrtes tha;t ~e and his tvife had lorig wished to see t:1c;; p2,r}.::s e,;,_.d 
meet the -oeoPle· they had he~r~ s·o mu~h');ibb~t.:: and. set out on their journey 
with ·mucr( anticipation which :s:G)'diq'L1ent ~vents thoroughly Justified. The 
second day out frorn }tiammoth fou,1{d them at Yakima. . From Yakima--but leti s 
let Mr. Hundley tell it: 

From Yakima, he writes, we travej_ed over the lfow Naches highway which 
is now being constructed and is one of t~e most beautiful and spectacular 
drives in the Northwest; thence arom1d to Rainier Headquarters where we were 
cordially r~cetved by Assistant Su:9.e.rinte~1dent Ca,rlson who took us to Para, 
di se Valley ·ai'.id other. f0oints of interest that we were able, to r:each in the 
short time we i1ad to spend in the park, · · 

w7re 
From, RaJnier vre went to Medford, Oregon, where we received by Chief 

CJ,erl'.; ~r;lwin. o,f Cra~er Luke Park. The weath.er prevente.d us f:r9m seeing 
much of' tl'le par;,.: but we. enjoyed meehng the park peo:pl e. From Medford we re
traced our route· to Grantt s Pass and traveled over the Redwood Highway to San 
Francisco. Of course, we country people must have some city life when on 
vacation so we stayed in San Francisco four.days. We visited Field Headquarters 
Office, meet5.ng ivir. Burney, Mr. Burrell, Mr. ;i3roW(l. and others. T.o ou,r re-
gret, we c:t:td· rtot· G.et \,ver to the Beri{:eley Of:f;ice •. From the.re ·we drove to 
Yosemfte~, ,vhere,Asststant Su:perintendep.t ;Emmert·,. Chief Clerk; Sprin.kel and many, 
other'S ti:ea'ted u:s' ·royally. We stayed at the Ranger Club arid were entertained . 
in the evening by a view of the Fire-fall, a trip to tbe bear feeding grounds, 
and a round of bridge at Jinuny Lloyd, 1 s 401+se. The next morning Jirrnny and 
Mrs. ;Llc;,yd took us over the val,ley a,µd. to Glacier Point. where .. w~. enjoyed a 
marve?-b:iJ,i31y · c'lear· ·vi~w~·, 'J'.he next day' .,.,e w·ent to Sequoia arid thoroughly enjoyed 
a vi'si f •with Colonel White and. his entire office force with the except ton :~ 
,of Assistant Superintendent Tobin who was on leave. In s-oite of ail we had 
heard about the General Sherman tree, . the. sight of it a.mazed us. 

Los .AngeJ,es, San Diego, .~;nd.Tia. Juana .were next on ;the list and· t:hen 
Grand Canyon. We spent on.e night at the Canyon and. enjoyed meeting. Super-:-,. • .. , ·: 
1n:tendent 'Tillotson, Mr. ];'atraw, Mr·. Cox and others of the personn.el.' ' ··' .... 
Our great regret was that we did not have time to descend into the Canyon. 
Enroute to Carlsbad, we stopped at E'e.trified forest, We arrived at the 
Cav.ern,s too. late to go. in with .the regular party,. but Assistant Superintendent 
Snyder 'was very ldri.d and made it possiole for us to go down with R'a.riger .Convi,..s, .. 
that afternoon. The Caverns exceeded' our·· ideas of it, which were big enough. 
I cl;l.n easily conceive of its increasing popularity, 

Vvhen we.arrived. at Jl,oc):cy Mow,1ta;i.n National. PcJ,rk, Chief.Ranger;!JcLaughlin 
tool~ us d"lit' on'. the new Trarisi'nountai~ 'Road, a,nd. to .Bear Lake/all o·~ which ap.-,, ' ' 
pealed to us very muc):l, I think that ;fl.oci~y Mo~tain 1 s· 'l'ransmow;tain Road ;i,s 
comparable with Glacier's Tra,."7,smounta~p R_oad and Rainier! s ]>Jaolies Pass Highway. 
In my opinion these three are the most spectacu].ar in the Northwest that I 
have had the:: opportunity of seeing. , .. • .. 

. · -·· . .' ; ! .' . ' 

We drove 7,QOO mi:J,es on our trip~ Each of th~ park's haye. their 
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individual a_ttractions. I met a great many of the people whom I have been 
wondering about for so long, each of them chid,ing us for our short stays in 
each place, Yrhich is so contrary to our poiic;sr of advocating a comprehensive, 
leisurely trip for Elveryone. However, we exnJ.ained ou;r limited Hme and' uere 
for gt ven--1:it least ·.1e think TTe r10re--anc1 thi.t~: escaped being put iri the class 
TTi th the postcard d.udes. · · 

MAR.RlAGES: 

·_ Custodian Fish of C}1aco Canyon was r.1arl:ied to Corabeth Lavena.er of 
Crmmpoint ,· N. Mex., on Ju,ly 9! 

Tempora·ry B.ariger Oscar W. Tollefson of Huron, s. P., ,tas married to 
M~ss Ruth A ... '1derson on August 18 at _the· superintenden,t' s residence. 

' 
George F. :Baggley, Chief Rc-mger at Yellowstone National Park, WRS 

_married ~o Hermq., Albertson, Yellowstone junior park naturalist, on Thanks-,. 
giving.Day. The ceremony was performed at the home of the bride's parents. 

. .. 

On November 21, · Curtis Sl(ini1er, Yellowstone park ranger,· was marr.ied· at 
Casper, W'yomine;, to Miss Ethel :Su.rke, Field Supervisor for the Visiting Hurse 
Association at Denver, Colorado. · 

. On .AUt,~St 21 Assistant Chief Ranger Miller of Yellowstone and Niss Mary 
Markham, clerk in the :park accounting office, were married in Livingstone; ·itlont. 

Park ·Ranger Frank 1V. ChiJ.ds of Yellovistone and- Miss Virginia :Sa:.xter- Brown 
were married at 1ivin(!;ston on September _2L 

-Guy E. McCarty,- also a ranger· in Yel;Lowstone, and Miss: Alice :Rorlil'ick were 
married at Bozeman, JAoht., on Oc;tober 1. 

Herbert L. Wooten, .Assistant Chief ·of the Accounts Division·of the. 
Washington .Office, }Vas married during October to Miss Elizabeth Jones of 
Richmond, Virginia. 
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The earriage of Mi~s :Ruth J,;lizabetl~ A,shton tq M:i;-,. · Aven Nelson took place 
on November 29 at Santa Fe, Nevi Hex, 1.Irs, NeJ,son acted as information clerk 
at Rocky Mountain National Park 

0

for several years, After January 15 she vrill 
make her home at Laramie, Hyo. 

The ma_:niage of HaroJ.d Russell, range;r in Zion National fark, to Partha 
Jackson of La Verkin; Utah, has been announced. 

. . 

Miss Frances Pierce arid Mr. C, L. Ellis, bot;h employes in Sequoia National 
Park, \,ere married on November 6. 

Rr-mger ,Tohn Sinclair, Sequoia Nntional Park, and Miss Frances Sharmon 
of Maricopa will be married during the Chd.stmas holidays·, according to our 
California correspondent. 

- r - ..., -

BIRTHS: 

Harold W. Sor;r ill of the ,Accounts Section has announcod the 'birth of a spn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Mccarter reported, the addit~on of a ten-pound 
baby boy to their frunily on July 28. 

Bernard C. Blakley, Mans and Files Division, and MTs. Bla.kley have 
announced the birth of a son, The you..'1.g gentleman a;rrived on DecembeT 12. 

DE,A.THS; 

Ralph Giles, aged ~2, fell from an Acadia National Park truck on 
October 30, and sustained ii1juries to his spine which re:;ml ted in his death less 
than an hour afterwards. This was the first accident w;hich has ever occurred in 
Acadia. 

The last issue of the ;Bulletin carried the sad news of the death in June 
of Mrs. Stewart, wife of the "Father of Sequoia National Park, 11 Colo:nel George 
W ,· Stewart. Early in SeJ?tem'ber Colonel Stewart followed his wife, A large 
wreath of Sequoia boughs, made by Assistant Chief Range;r Spigelmyre ,- was among 
the floral tributes at Colonel Stewartts fu;neral, which was attended by Mrs. 
John R. W.t1ite1 Phyllis White, Assistant Superintendent Tobin, and several rangers. 
Illness kept Colonel White away frora the funeral of his old fr~e:nd and advisor, 
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'11he. ashes. 6'f Colcn~i' and L1rk; Stevrart 
of Mount George Stewart i:.1,' Sequoia !'2.rk some 
was officially named H1 his 11on'or in•·l929 •.. 

will .~e. int~rred on' b1:e sl_()}10S. 
time :ne"xt sunmer. '.L1l'le poal~ 

PI@SON~'\.L IBOr.I Tl!:P EDITORS 
. ·.1·; •. ' '. . \ ,'. ' ' . 

In order that the Bulletin might ·r~ach'
0

the field in time to carry our 
holiday greetings, the two editors have literally thrown it together in a 
couple of days and are sending it forward for approval in original roug..~ 
draft. This is just an explanation, not e,n apology! 

MBJRRY CHRIST MAS! HAPPY NEW YE.AR! 
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